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NOTE'S ON LIXuS IlRGIV4z-USS..
BV NIERRILL A. Y >itiERS E- LANSING,, NitCi.

W 7hile collecting under a fente ai the Michsigan Agricultural Collegeon the 4th of September, 1909, 1 noticed a great Manty swellings, about aslarge as peaç, on lise stems of thse 10w, flat ahore weed, P/ol j,,/itr/IJpof opening these, 1 touind that they were gai, onu,,,n a anoutlbeetie or ils larva or pupa. Maniy or the beeties ltad already emergedfrom tîteir gaîls, in which there was always a isole in thse apex or anterborend of the gaîl.
Every beetle found was lYing snugly in lis or her ncst, with headtoward the terminal end of the lwig.
A great many larve~ and ipie were founid. At least one twig wasfounid which contained a larva, a plIpa, an aduit, and the empty galîs freinwhicit adîtîts had emerged.
Thse galla were generally acattered along the stems of thse larger,itealîhier plants. Some were close te the base of the plants, and soewere only a couple of inches front the lips, but More were fouîîdabout itaîf the distance between bases and tips. 'lie galîs near the tipsbeing rtecessarily smaîl contajned thte s'ery yotlng larvie, while tise largergails near tise base conlained the putpe, large larvie, and aduit beetles.'lie beeties snd gaIN were found only in tihe larger, isealtitier plantsgrowiitg in proîecîed places. None could be found on plants in sucisplaces as lanes, laiens and pastures, iisough luxturianut growîhs of the plantwrre fuund in such places.

At the lime of firat finding titis insect (Sept. 4), 1 collecred severaladults, a couple of larvie and a pupa. One of lthe lavie was nearly full.grown, the other was net more lisan hatf-grown. Some of the beetieswere just maîured, othera were quite ready te emrrge, as somne hadalready dose.
On October 6th 1 collecîed aeveral more adtilts, larvie and pupie. Ontitis date 1 found sortne very small larve, as well as otiser sizes.'lie life-hitsory of this apecies la not enîirely known, s0 far as I havebren able te learu. The eggs mut be laid jusî beneaîh the bark of the


